Opinion survey
The Oxfordshire Green Party is running a short opinion survey to find out what
issues our councillors and campaigners should work on in your area. We hope you
can spare a minute to complete this questionnaire.
Because of COVID-19 we are not handing these to you in person as we normally would. Instead
please leave the completed survey sticking out of your letterbox for us to collect by 7 p.m. this
evening. For survey collection alternatives, see overleaf.

What is the most important local issue facing your area?

Are there any other local issues that have been neglected?

How often do you receive leaflets from local political parties?
Con. Green Lab. Lib. Dem. UKIP Others
Never had any leaflets
One or two leaflets at election time
A newsletter every 3 months
Monthly newsletter

How often do your local councillors knock on your door?

□ Never
□ They come round in April during an election campaign.
□ They call several times a year.
Can you name any of the local councillors representing you in this area?

a)
b)
c)
Thank you very much for your time.
If posting or emailing this to us, please let us know your postcode:
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Survey collection
Here are the ways you can return this survey.
1. If you leave this survey sticking out of your letterbox, we will come back in this evening to
collect it.
2. You can complete this survey online at
https://www.greenoxfordshire.com/survey_your_street
3. Scan or photograph this survey then email it to admin@greenoxfordshire.com
4. Post this survey to Oxfordshire Green Party, 12A Merlin Road, Oxford OX4 6EP.
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